Flag Salute, Moment of Silence

Sunshine Law: The notice requirements of the Open Public Meetings Act of the State of New Jersey have been satisfied by the inclusion of the date, time and place of this regular meeting in the annual schedule and notice of regular meetings of this Governing Body. Such annual schedule and notice of regular meetings are posted at Borough Hall, was sent to The Record and the Ridgewood News, posted on the Borough website and filed with the Borough of Dumont.

Roll Call:
Council members: Chae, Englese, Gorman, Harvilla, Rossillo, Stewart
Mayor: Andrew LaBruno

Motion to Accept Agenda as presented

PROCLAMATION
Dumont Girls Softball

Approval of Minutes
August 10, 2021 Public Meeting minutes

MAYOR’S REPORT
COUNCIL COMMITTEE REPORTS
ATTORNEY’S REPORT
ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT

Review of Consent Agenda Items: All items with an asterisk are considered to be non-controversial by the Council and will be approved by one motion. There may be further discussion prior to the vote upon request of a member of the public or a Council member. Also, any item may be removed for further discussion or for roll call vote in which case the item will be removed and considered in its normal sequence as part of the general order of business.

RESOLUTIONS
#21-228 – Authorization to Waive Permit Fees Due to Tropical Storm Ida *
#21-229 – Approval of Block Party on Hickory Street *
#21-230 – Approval of Camp Acorn Calendar Raffle License *
#21-231 – Approval of Dumont High School Music Booster On-Premise 50/50 Cash Raffle License *
#21-232 – Approval of Membership Renewal for Bergen County Municipal Joint Insurance Fund *
#21-233 – Hire Joseph Woska as a Crossing Guard *
#21-234 – Hire Bruce Madsen as a Crossing Guard *
#21-235 – Authorizing the Submission of a Recreational Opportunities for Individuals with Disabilities Grant Application to the New Jersey Department of Community Affairs *
#21-236 – Approval of Contract Renewal with E-Revival Electronics *
#21-237 – Approval of Block Party on Teak Road *
#21-238 – Authorization of Emergency Contract with ServPro for Municipal Complex Flood Damage Repairs *
#21-239 – Authorization of Emergency Contract with DCG for Municipal Complex Repairs *
#21-240 – Authorization of Emergency Contract with Maco Office for Municipal Complex Repairs *
#21-241 – Authorization to Bid – Grant Avenue Road Improvements *
#21-242 – Award of Bid – Memorial Park Basketball Court Improvements *

Public Comment - Consent Agenda Only

ORDINANCES

2nd Reading
#1590 Amendment to Municipal Towing and Storage Ordinance
#1592 Amending Chapter 63-1 of the Borough Code - Pension to Widows and Children of Deceased Volunteer Firefighters and Ambulance Corps Members

Public Comment - General Comments

Adjournment

*Agendas Subject to Revision